
Registration Hours/Onsite Registration/ Ticket Selling 
APNOMS 2011, Sept. 20-23, 2011, THCC, Taipei, Taiwan 

Registration Hours 

Tuesday  16:00 - 18:00 

Wednesday 08:00 - 18:00 

Thursday 08:30 - 18:00 

Friday 08:30 - 16:30 

 

Attendee Registration: 

The registration desk will be open at 16:00 on Sept. 20 in the lobby on the 4th floor at the symposium 

venue, THCC, Taipei, Taiwan. Attendees of all identities, including exhibitors, students, invited speakers, 

authors and OC members, should report to the registration desk to get their badges and registration bags 

before they can participate symposium program.  

 

There will be several registration windows categorized by the area names. Please get in the line 

according to the area you are from, report your last name, and confirm your food preference (vegetarian or 

not) with our staff. You will get your badge and registration bag after the registration process. Lunch, 

symposium banquet, and welcome reception tickets will be attached to your badge. Make sure you get 

correct number of these tickets before you leave the registration desk.  

 

 

Onsite Registration: 

Onsite Registration will be available at the registration desk in the registration hours during our 

symposium. Payment method for onsite registration is cash only. You will be asked to fill out the registration 

form, and our staff will help you finish the registration process. Please kindly understand, in order to be 

more environmental friendly, we will prepare limited number of registration bags for onsite registrants. Late 

onsite registrants might have the risk to receive badge only after spare registration bags are running out.     

 

 

Onsite Tickets Selling: 

The extra banquet tickets and tutorials tickets will be provided at the registration desk. 

Banquet Ticket 

￭ Banquet Ticket fee：1,400 TWD (about 50 USD) 

￭ Available Time: Registration hours on Sept. 20-22 

Tutorial Session Ticket 

￭ Tutorial Session Ticket fee：1,000 TWD (about 34.5 USD) 

￭ Available Time：08:00-11:00, Sept. 21  

 


